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ETGIIITGHTS 0F THE LST BATT.4rr0l{, B3D Frtr D ARTTT,LIRT

The year 1959 rrr:r,ked the third year in Vietnam for thc rrOn The 'rIayt' 6'.tta1ion.

$upporting ttre 101st Airborne ff-vision in the A Shau Val.le;r, the battel-ion

provided a majori-iy of th: hear4y arti1lcr..;- fires io r"s:ist t,h: grouncl iotces.

Tn April, Battery A noved to rrithin 10 kiloraeters of the A Shau Va1ley fIoor.

This narked the nost forr.rard l-ocation the hearry artiIlery in t'he most critical

area. 0n 13 lby, C Battery ca:ne under heaqy attack rfrieh r<:su1i;ed in the

battalions on fa.tality as a result of hostile action. Three Siiver Stars

and 2 Bronze Stars rdth nvrr device rrere auarded for this aciion. In .Iune

C Baitery fired several hundred rounds in support of the fiercest baitle

for Dong Ap Bia (Harnburger Hill). As of 30 Septernber 1969 Llne battalion

has fired l\g1617 eight inch rounds and 87r31\t175rm rounds sinee arrivin6

in Vietna:n. All these rounds r.rere fired'rritrout anlr friend]-y fire ineidents.

The 1st Battalion, B3O Fiel-d Artill-ery has alr,re:rs clelronstreied the e.bilrty

to successfully accornplish e"ny n-ission, ln any t1.rpe of tcrrain and under

the rirost adverse of eonditions. This is exenrplified by their rtotto

relagrante Bel1orr, lrhieh neans Courageous in Battle.
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IN HM,ORIAI{

On the l8th of l4ay 1959, SPh Fred II. Faddl_eford., a. menber oi IXIB, 1st Bn,
830 pa pa,ssed ar.ray ouietlrr on the United. States liosi:iiel Ship .ieirose. H;
ind"eed had r:aid the suprene sa.cri-fice for his countrl'. jie hld bben i.:ouncled.
tal3ile adrrinistering aid to ihe r,iounded during the early norning ati;ack on
Fire Support Base Bastogne on 12 1lay 196g.

specialist Pa.ddleford ',r:."s born in Buffalo, Itrew york. He a.nd his fanl1;r
lived there a mrnber of years before rnoving to their present location in
Ja_cksonville, Florida. ilfter attending high school in Jacksorurille, Fred.
enlisted in the United States Anny in June of 1968. Frorr Jacksonvi.lle,
he t"ren't to For{ Benning, Ga. i;here he comp'l sted his Basic ?raiai.ng. Oip Septenrber 1968 he uent to Fort Sam llouslon rrhere he conpleted his train:i.ng
as a corysrlan. Fred cane to Vietnam on lT.Decer,ber 19o8, ancl r.ras assigned.
to i[iB, 1st Battalion, B3d Field Artillery on 23 Dec 68. He sta:,"sd in ]fi{Buntil he r'ras aitacired to c Ba"tier"v on 1L April 196g. He serwed a.t FSB
Bastogne until rrounded under hosi;il-e fire on 12 Hay 196g.

Durin* the past year, Fred has been awa.rded the i{ational Defense Serrice
S"_FIr the Vietnanese Service liedal, ?he Republic of Vieinam Carpaign
Ribbon, the Frrple l.ieart, and the SiLver Star IIedaJ-.

On the 21st of tlalr 19,i9, a llenorief- $ervice uas held in honor o.f Fr.ed a.t
FSB Flaze. Chaplain I'iclean of -Lhe 27th heginecrs conciucted the ca.:einony.
An altar lra-q erected, and it '..ras ne:.r this a,lic-r that the rifle lrii;h ba;rcnet
was placed in ihe ground, tiie hcl net ;claced on tor-. of it and the spii si:ined
boots pl-aeed in froirt of it. A sne.ll pouch, c:rrying ti,.e eqr.ipnent r;hich
the lledic uies, a nart of his uniforn ree hun3 fron the top of the rifle.
0n the rigirt hend side of the rif1e, the l{aiional Colors uere unveiled
and the Baital-ion Colors l.tere unvciled on the left hind sicje. At titis point,
the l{ationeJ Anthen 'r'ras sung follor.red by the Invocation. Follor"ring a Scrlpture
eading b;' Chaplain iiclean, CPT Babb, the Baiial-ion Surgeon, ad.cled neriinen'r,

cornments concerrring the a.ctivities in rrl'::i-ch i,'recj ii:.s en3E3ed. Af',,er CpT
Babbts colr,len'us, a iler;:.orial Prayeriras given b;'the Chaplajn enCing in a
rnoment of Sileni lled.itation. The Benecii,cticn was given in conclusi.on.

Specialiri; Fadcleford r^ras the orrl:r ::on of the 1st BattaHon, Eld Fie]d
Arbrllery 'i;o die of r'rounds reccived in hostile corrrbat during the three
)rears this battalion has been in lrietnanr. He died in honor a.s he he.d Ii.red
and" it is rrith this in nind that '.ie here nay hin tribute.

IIe is surrrived b1,- his parents, I.r. a.nd lbs. Fred in-drid Paddletord., 69A5
De Lisle &"ive, Jacl<sonvi1le, Fl-orida.




